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BdVchal families had talton refuge,
arid by putting up a few boards, bad
formed feotno kind of nn nrbor, laced
with trees, In which they could rest
during the mill It rrllile tune. With
feelings of uuut'crtihln guiltless Wo

tramped on to Witkfmorl Mura, utul
fo Mid there nuother terrible sight.

"The village was destroyed, tbo
thatched roof houses having all fall-0- 1.

Fortunately, however, tlie rools
hold together and fell Intnct upoa
the ruins of their former support.
The people had cut holes in the
thatches and made fielr way to the
hollow space within the gabled part,
and were fairly well sheltered. The
road hero was totally impassible,
being cracked in every direction,
aud, ns one viewed the scone of dts-o!:iti-

it seemed iw If the place h'd
been bombarded by modern artillery.
Ae we madoour way to Ogakl wo

experienced a repetition of tbo same
palufut pcen-'- s everywhere destruc-lion- ;

everywhere homeless people,
who, however, were bearing up
against their terrible misfortunes
with a courage that stumped them
a brave, hardy race. Arrived at
Ogakl we followed the track of the
main street which ran paraded to a

small river which was now literally
chocked with the debris of deftroye,l
house?. Wherever the eye traveled
nearly nil was a wreck, uud tbo few

houses standing and to till appear
nnco sound when seen from a (lis

tance, on unenrerapproach we found
to be twisted and warped out of tin
regular form, and their in shies coin
pletely denuded of celling, slioji,
floors, etc. The temples are in
ruins, aud tho whole place is sim-

ply the nbodo of desolation. In
a new bcIiooI build

Ing had been erected, aud this stood
the shocks splendidly. It was, in
fact, quite uninjured, and was util-

ized as a temporary hospital for the
Bick and wounded who were being
brought In every few moments.
There they lay and tho sight was
sad, indeed lu the courtyard on
stretchers; and their numbers, while
wo waited there, were considerably
augmented by additlonb from the
outlyiug districts. Six doctors were
In attendance, and 0110 medical gen
tleman told me .that they had al
ready attended to over 000 people;
also that those killed numbered
about 1000, but that no correct esti
mate was possible up to tho present
Tho loss of crockery in AichI aud
Ml no, tho well known centers of the
porcelain manufactories, has been
tremendous. Tho furnaces have
nearly nil been destroyed. It Is
oxpected, therefore, that a great rise
lu tho prico of porcelain will ensue,
as tho furunces will not bo com-

pleted boforo tho end of tho year,
and tho pottery in stock is conse-
quently lu great-demand-

. Tills dis-

aster will very seriously nflect the
poroelaiu trade for many month."

FIIIU AT RAKER CITY.

Bakkk City, Nov. 21. A small
blazo occurred hero early Sunday
morning, Tho Central hotel wns
discovered to bo on ilro and tho
prompt respouso of tho ilro depart-
ment saved tho building. Tho oil-gi- n

of the Ilro was incuudlary, the
house being Ilred In four or live
placos. Tho damage was about
$1200. Tho furniture which was
destroyed was insured for $1000,
Another nlnrm was turned In at 2 p.
m. yesterday nftornoon, a building
lu Chinatown being discovered
burnlug. Tho cause was a defective
Hue; damago slight.

Raisins, citron, mlueo meats, chow
chow, Eweet plckles,aud all Thanks-
giving sweetmeats at Fnrrnr As Co.'h.

CARTER'S

ITTLE

PIUS. 1
CURE

Blclc Headache ami relievo nil the troubles Incl
dent to a bilious stato of tlm Brstem, such ui
llualneiw. Nausea, DrowbliieM, Distress alloteating. Pain In tlie Bide, Xv Whllo their motiremarkable success liai boon shown in curlnt

SICK
Hendaclirt, yet OAit-rru'- Littlk I.ivkr Timare equally valuable In Constipation, curing
Witt preventing this nmioyliigcomplalnt, whll
tney also correct all disorders of tlie stomach,
ttlmulatn the lUer and regulalo tho bowels,
'iven It tliey only cured

HEAD
Ache they, would lio almost priceless to those
who suiter from this distressing complaint!
but fortunately their goodness does not end
hero, and thoso who once try them will llnd
these little pills valuable In so many ways thatthey will not bo willing to do without them
But after alt sick bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that hern Is where
wp make our ureal boost. Our pills cure it
while otbei a do not.

lUtiTin'a Lrrn. f.ivr-J- t I'm are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose, Tbey are MrIcily vegetable and do
not grip or puree, but by their Kvntlo action
pto&M all who use them. In vlaU at 25 cents,
five for $1 Bold everywhere, or aenl by mail

CASTti uzs::nrc C8., Wtw Tat

Mffi Mfe kH Price.

TIIANKSfllVING DAY.

Draweth on a pace, but tho follow-
ing

THANKSGIVING DKLICACI13S
are now In at 120 Statu street.

cnANjircuiuKs oislisky
MTNC13 MEAT

ENGLISH: PLUM PUDDING
1108TON JIROWN JIIUSAD,

(from Boston.)
FRENCH 80UP8-- all kinds.

WEIHIUDKN & TEYBSONEAU
FRUITS, the llneat In tho world.

IMPORTED CHEE8ES- -3 kinds.
Patodo fol Oraaund afnll lino of

Imported meat and &ausage.

SROAT KILE, 120 SlaleSf,

MMMWaMI

MINNEAPOLIS WINS.

Steamer San Pedro Sunk Near
Victoria.

lm WITHDRAWS FROM CONTEST.

Attempted Train Robbery, Seri
ously Injured, Duel with an End-

ing, Went Riding, Death of an
Old Showman, Benefit Associa-

tion Closed, Prairie Fire, The
Eastern Storm.

MINNEAPOLIS WINS.
WASHiNaTON,Nov,24. Tho resig-

nations of Chairman Quay mid
Treasurer Dudley, of the committee,
were accepted, and the action of tho
executive committee naming J. 8.
Clarkson, of Iowa, and Win, Bir-douk- a,

of New York, as their re- -

speeiivo successor, was approved.
Gamut A. Ilobart, of Now Jersey,
was elected Tbo
contest between McBrido and Bar-
ton, representatives of Utah ou tho
com uitteo, was decided in favor of
the former. Tho doors wero then
opened, aud tho presentation of
claims for contesting cities opened by
Congressman McKenua, urging the
advantages of Bail Francisco. Mr.
DuYiung closed for San Francisco.
Committeeman Campbell, of minion,
l indented tho Chicago resolution,
stating that tho city would not be-

come u competitor, but would do
the proper thing if selected. De-

troit's claims were presented by
l'ulmer, Congressman Allen,

aud Senator Stoekbridge.
A leccss was taken for one hour.
On the seventh and lost ballot

Minneapolis received 20, Cincinnati
15, New York 3.

Tho convention will be 'held
June 7.

STKAMKIt SAN PEDRO SUNK.
VurroiUA, B. C, Nov. 124. A

series of sharp whistles at about 0:30
alarmed the residents uluug the
ocean beach and brought them out
of doors to ascertain tho cause. The
steamer wus running at low speed,
but tho crash as she plied up on tho
ledge was heard plainly from laud.
Hoats and men at once went to the
assistance of tho distressed vessel,
which proved to bo tho largo steam
collier San Pedro, bound from Comox
to Han Frauclsco, with 6000 tons of
coal fromthoAVolliugtou mines. Tho
momentum alone was uulllclent to
wedge her llrmiy on the rocks, and
tho olllcers decided it would bo fatal
to tho chances of releasing the ship
to attempt to move her before morn
lug. Accordingly she luy all night
listed to port, but more steady than
could bo expected. At daybreak
divers were sent down to Investigate
and report, aud their examination
showed that tho starboard streak for
thirty feet had been torn away, the
water pouring In through this fright
ful hole and lllling the hold in spito
of the pumps. A largo Kane of
longshoremen wero at onco put to
work throwing tho cargo Into the
sea, in order to lessen tho risk of the
ship breaking in two with lis own
weight lu the event of a breath of
wind rlBlng, and by 10 o'clock many
tons of coal had been discharged
over tho side.

Thou a crackling noise was heard,
tlie ship settled and rolled to port,
burying herself under water from
stern to midships tho bow alone
remaining clear. Tho' workmen
scrambled hastily over tho side,
many having to jump into tho sea to
avoid being carried down with the
sinking sldp. Borne managed to
reach the boats, othora clung to the
channel buoy, which broke udrlft
and lloated alongside tho wreck.
No lived wero lost, tho salvation of
some being utmost miraculous. The
efforts to lighten tho ship was per-
force abandoned, and no fresh move-
ment has yet beeti made. At tho
time of writing, !l o'elook yesterday,
the shore is black with people,
thousand being ou tho beach aud
half a dozen tugs and many dozen
row bouts are hoverlni? about tho
disabled steamer, whoso smokestack
and masts are alone to bo neon.

IIYNU.M WITHDRAWS.

Washington, Nov. 21- .- llyntim
of Indiana comes out with a card
withdrawing from tho speakership.
In his card Byntiiii says: "I have
never pressed my candldaoy, and 1

consented only to tho uho of my
name until it became evident that
tho contest was narrowed down to
between Mills uud Crisp. 1 shall
heartily support Mills. Willie none
of tht candidates are strong turltl
roformurs, none so strongly repro-soiit- s

tho position of tho party ou
this tpH'stlou as Mills, Ilia defeat
would lu a great measure bo accept-
ed ns uu abandonment of the tarill
IhHiio upon which wo must win lu
1H0J, uud there should bo no sem-
blance of wavering or halting at
this critical period."

ATrBJUTHD TRAIN ROIIBKRY.

San Francisco, Nov. 24. The
particulars of a bold attempt at train
robbery hitsjuat come to light, Last
Saturday lit t to after 8 p. m. tho Los
Angeles ox prerSbtopH.'d at Plxlcy,
California, uu tho way south. When
about to blurt ngulu they were
warned that three meu masked,
untied, uud waiting lu (he tdmdow
of tho tank house Just beyond the
depot. They lud been loitering
during th afternoon, uud were neon
ut the last mluuie by Chlueso who
gave the a'uriu. Tho tralu was
back some ilNuuuv, uud tl eu rau by
the ambuih ut a very li'gb speed,
Kocluo to tbo robbers has been found
m .ut,

SERIOUSLY INJURED. FIRE IN MINNEAPOLIS.
Blaine, Wd Nov. 1M. Last' Minn e apo lis, Nov. 24. Fire

evening at tho Hoynl City logning broke nut last night in the Ave
enmp it train became detached from
the locomotive and rushed down
hill, crashing Into tho rear of n ten-
der, knocking it from Its trucks and
pinning the engineer and two chop-
pers between tho cab and tender.
Three men are seriously crushed
and mangled.
WENT ltlDINU IN IIEB WRAPPER.

Lansincj, Mich., Nov. 24, Rev.
Walter Nelson, a Baptist minister
of Bayham, Ontario, was arrested
ot tho Commercial hotel on a charge
of abducting Miss Iiosabel Teelzel
from St. Thomas. Mies Teelzel Is
at the hotel and us she is 21 years
old the minister cannot be held on
the clinrge. Nelson and Mies Teel-
zel came to the hotel together. The
latter was clad in a morning wrap-
per and had no luggage. They
registered under their proper names',
and iu their manner toward eaih
other have been scrupulously cor
rect. Mr. Nelson says that he
married Miss Olive Weiss in Center-vlll- e,

III., a year ago aud lived with
her three days, when they ugreed
to seperate. Ho went to Uayhum
and fell In love with Miss Teelzel.
Last Friday he Invited her to take a
ride, and she, clad lu her wrapper,
went with him. They were gone
longer than they Intended to be,
aud Miss Teetzel feared to return
and explain to her friends her pro
longed absence iu such a costume.
He took her to St. Thomas, whence
sue wus to return Home next morn
ing while ho was to proceed to Illi-
nois to get a divorce. They did not
intend to elope, but Miss Teetzel
wus unwilling to bo left alone, and
they finally decided to seek some
small western town where she might
teach uud he preuch until he should
get a divorce and bo uble to mairy
her. Miss Teetzel Is highly con-

nected and bus two brothers who
are prominent at the Ontario bar.

DEATH OF AN OLD SHOWMAN.
Oakland, Nov. 24. John W.

Wood, tho old ticket taker at the
railroad depot, wlioiu face was lam-iliu- r

to thousands, fell dead suddenly
yesterday morning. He was u
brother-in-la- of E. C. Fellows of
the Southern Pacific, who died about
ten years ngo. Wood was a noted
showman In his earlier years, and
was a brother of Colonel Wood, wlto
kept Wood's museum in Cincinnati.
John W. Wood wns associated with
tho Cardifl Giant exhibition, and
ulso tho Silver Luke
Ho was at one time manager for
Tom Thumb. Ho was seventy-fiv- e

yeurs of ugo aud unmarried.
TJIE PHILADELPHIA UNSAFE.

New York, Nov. 24. The 'firms
says tho metracentric height of the
cruiser Philadelphia is so low that
Bhe Is only prevented from turuing
bottom up by carrylugall the wnter
she cuu hold iu her double-botto-

spuce, Naval Constructor Mintonj o
estimates tho cost of necessary alter-
ations ut $275,000,uud Involves a low-

ering of tho protective deck.
DUEL WITH AN ENDINO.

Guthiue, I. T. Nov. 24. Particu-
lars of a strange duel have just
reached hero from tlie Cinmiaron
country near the western border ol
tlie ttrrltory. A gambler named
llussett had a quarrel with a ranch
man named Weaver oyer u game ol
poker lu which the latter accused
tho former of cheating. Both men
drew pistols, but bystanders stopped
them before they had a chunco to
U3o them. The men were both
gamo aud both dead shots. It wus
decided that a duel was the only
thing that would settle tho trouble,
for it would bo sure to be renewed
whenever they met. Tho ordinary
duelling code did not satisfy them,
und they entered Into a peculiar
ugieonient. By Its terms they were
to withdraw to a room uud fi lends
wero to load one revolver. A blanket
was placed over tho tublo und two
revolvers placed under the blanket,
ono empty uud the other loaded.
The men came into tlie room and
tossed u dollar for ehoieo of pistols.
Weaver won tho choice. The ternit
wero that both men should draw
tho revolvers from underthe blanket
aim uud tire ut the same time. One
would bo sure to fall dead, while
tho other would bo unharmed. The
poslllous were taken aud tho

drawn. Bassott tired tint.
or at least ho was quickest to sunt
his gun, which failed to respond,
showing that ho hud received the
unloaded pistol. Without flinching,
ho placed his revolver ou tho table
and folded his arms, calmly looking
Weaver In tho face. Weaver took
his time and deliberately alined at
tho wnter of Uassoll's forehead.
Aiicr wuoi must nave seemed au
eternity lu tho latter, Weaver
slowly ruined tho pistol and Ilred,
tho ball through tho celling, tutyitiK
that ll.is.sett was too bravo a man
to die and he did not bellevu ho hud
cheated, Tho men became fast
frlenilH, aud all danger of trouble lt
past us tar as they aro concerned.

TIIKFOHMAt. OALU
Wasiunoton, D. (J., Nov. 24.

Tho Republican National committee
prepared today n formul call for the
convention tone held In Minneapolis
on June T. The call prescribes the
usual methods for chasing delegate.,

1IK.NKKIT ASSOCIATION C: OSBtK

Chicago, No v, a l. Attorney
General Hunt today tiled a otltlou
in tho circuit court to Mind up and
dissolve tho Chicago Mutual Life
lleuellt uBsoelatlnu on the ground
that they havo been conducting
their business l,i a fraudulent luau

1 nfnrt miifaair'rrinyi!iviiMmTtr
I

ttiry buildlug of the North Star
Boot and Shoe company on 3d street.
A fierce wind wus blowing, and for
a time it looked us though Temple
Court, Nicollet House, and other
large structures must go. By hard
work, however, (he flames wero con-
fined to tho first named building
Loss, $3.30,000; partly Insured.

THE EASTEKN STOIIM.

PiTTnBUito, Nov. 24. The high
winds continue, but no further dam-uk- o

Is reported today. Telegraphic
service paralyzed. Iteports
from various sections of the state
indicate the worst blizzard In years
Sunnyside school house near Car-
lisle was blown down uud u number
of pupils wero injured, the teacher
having her leg broken. At Coulters-vill- e,

ti few miles uho o McKeesport,
a farmer lad named Bailey, about
16 yeurs old, wns crushed to death
uuder u fulling building.

SIMON WANTS TO HE A JUDOE.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 24. --It is

understood that Hon. Joseph Simon
is a cundidtitr for the new circuit
judgship of tho ninth Judicial c

It is stated that tie is support-
ed by Seuutor Dolph aud Minister
HirBch.

ItUSSIA AND UKUMANY.

Berlin, Nov. 24. Degicrs, Rus-
sian foreign minister was received
this morning by Emperor William.
Tho conference lasted 20 minutes
with nothing further than the usual
courtesies. Subsequent to tlie inter-
view with the emperor, Dogleis
breakfast with Caprlvl.

PKAIKIE FIKE,

Deni.son, Tca., Nov. 24. News
lias reached here of a disastrous
nrairie lire near Colbert Station, I.
T. Great quantities of hay haye
burned and much dumugo lias been
done to buildings occupied mostly
by poor settlers.

STILL INTEKUITED.
New Yohic, Nov. 21. Telegraph

comm inicatiou between llii- - city
nn I f.mn Mie South uud West is
still seriously interuped. Other
poluts are wonting slowly.

nUILDINQS UUItN.
Brooklyn, Nov. 24. Buildings

owned by Peter Sclnutz nurued this
morning. Loss, $100,000.

AT AN END.
Brooklyn, Nov. 21. The break

In the water main was reptired last
night, nud the water famine is now
at an end.

MRS. FIELD DIES.

New York, Nov. 24. Mrs. Cyrus
W. Field died yesterday, aged 72.

MARKET.

Poktlani), Nov. 24. Wheat
Walla Walla Sl.tO

$1.C5.
San Fkancisco, Nov. 24. Wheat

buyer, 1891. $1,803. Season 1.83.

Chica(;(i,Nov.24. At close wheat
cash 021; le. 02$; Mny tTl.

WEATHER REPORT.

San Fkancisco, Nov. 24. Fore-
cast for Oregon and Washington:
Scattering rains in Northwestern
Washiimtou extending southward.

Fine piano lumps at tho "Blue
Front."

Tho Llttlo Puluco Hotel Is a new
and very desirable addition to Inde-
pendence to any one wiio can enjoy
three good squuro meals a day, and a
good bed to rest their weary limbs.

Chkai- - Land. Thirty acres of
good fruit land, twenty-fou- r acres
under cultivation, two and ouo-hul- f

miles from Turner, $23 per acre.
The Oregon Land company, Salem,
Or. Gray liulldiug. ll-U- l cod 8t

Thanks, diving thanks without
something to be tliankful for is not
very eueoiiriiilti,'. Iloneo fcotyuir
dinner suppl.e of Juines Ait ken,
and bo happy. fit.

Is niedl.
lil'iuey as a eoo.i nomns Btrmrthnnin
platter, siu'liui Cartel's Hmart weed atnUe.ladouna b ickacho plasters

llioso unhuppy who sull'er fromnervousness mf dyspepsia should uso Carter s Little Nei vt l'lll, which aro made ex.piessly f r sleepless, nerums, dyspeptic
suilerers. l'i Ice ?5 cents.

Women with pale, coloiless wholiel weak unit ilUwuiraged, will receiveboth nietilHl and vigor byiflnii
Curler's Iron I'M, which uro made for theblood, nervis and complexion.

J.E. ROSS,
97 State Street.

Frmir' Rstiurnt
And Luueli Cuiiuter Good, clean incusNo Ctilne.e cooks. Kies always the lowest. t resh iji om lu any stylo. 10 It) tin

'iU&Swf fr- - .

Strawberries
and Grapes.

Twenty nrltlesofttuhforiiale Mumialof culture und decrlplvo cataloeue ofplants or either of these, U-t- t or nil tnb'efrtills Bulllliltt for thl cUnwte, ttH ' aivplication to ti UOKKIl.si,.,,,;,,,.

VT M V

Larg itook of U leadtnc Yarltl of

nerund chlelly to pjy the FRUIT TREES,
their offlclttls. Tho Mutual Iilfrt ii

the Knrth lni' for ctplogue ana prie Ut Nowuuiuwmiui fi.o.mrv, u tho tluieto uut out peacta trte ul h)
American ha liabilities of fT3.7 0 Sliuor thJ lt "llve,l fr' " "
nuu awl or f itj,r.no, Tf d: jqneb, Balem, Or.

art mm

How She Jadsred Horses.

There ar different methods of Judg-

ing of the temper of horses, but ono of

the most unique was that used by an
old lady who was fond of buying them
nnd who was withal of eccentric turn
of mind. It was one of the old lady's
peculiarities that she did not like to
come down stairs,. and for months to-

gether she was In tho habit of living en-

tirely upon tho second floor of a large,
old fashioned country house where sho
dwelt.

As horses could not well bo brought
to the second story, and as sho would
Insist In going on with her purchases,
her ctiitoni was to havo tho animals
naraded up nnd down In the garden
walks under her window, a proceeding
which so dnmaged the walks that tho
gardener wus in a constant state of
fury.

It was difficult to seo just how much
tho old lady could tell from her ob-

servations from aloft, and the poor bar-

gains which sho made proved that her
method, whatever it was, was not to
be depended upon. Once when sho
had bought a horso so vicious that it
kicked its stall to pieces and nearly
murdered its groom, her niece had tho
boldness to remonstrate.

"Aunt Sarah," sho said, "you can't
tell by Just looking out of the window
If n horso is vicious, and it isn't safo to
go on in this way."

"You let me nttend to my own busi-

ness." the old lady replied with much
asperity. "That horse was all right.
The groom must have done something
to inako him wild. I know that the
horbo wus gentle, for I saw him yawn
beforo I bought hint, and it stands to
reason that a vicious horso would not
yawn." Boston Courier.

Hupld Transcription.
Why is it that so many stenogra-

phers who write shorthand rapidly and
operate a typewriter at tho rate of fifty
or more words per minuto fail to attain
half this sliced when copying from
shorthand notes? It is because thoy
take a small eyeful of notes at a time
when four or five words are just enough
to get them into the swing of rapid
operating, und then they havo to stop
to "find tho place." There is no reason
why an operator should not copy as
rapidly as he can write from dictation.
It can bo done either by acquiring tho
ability to operate without looking at
tho keys or by taking a large eyeful of
notes at a tiino.

Practice will enable one to remember
an entiro paragraph. Begin by taking
a line at a time, and gradually increase
tho amount. When you havo struck
your limit, say, for instanco, six lines,
take tlie precaution to writo your short-
hand notes in blocks of six lines, drop-
ping a lino between each block. This
will enable tlie operator to readily find
the place where ho left off. Some
operators aro ablo to writo the la&t few
words of a "take" without looking at
tho keys, the eye being occupied in re
plenishing from tho notebook. Tho
latter is Miss Orr's method, and thus
the machino is kept constantly In mo-
tion from tho beginning to tho ending
of a letter. The saving of time thus
affected will bo apparent to all. Har-
rison's Shorthand Magazine.

Tho Acrobatlo Gibbon.
A great apo which makes its homo In

Borneo is tho gibbon, which is a small
animal compared with tho orang, weigh-
ing only about forty or llfty pounds.
It is very frail in its bodily makoun.
The head is set squarely on tho should
ers, and it looks upward, When walk-
ing on tho ground it balances itself
along like a walker on a tight rope.
Its renmrkablo power of grasp and dex-
terity in using its hands is equally with
the shnpo of its cranium an index of its
superior intelligence, perhaps because
it is ablo to take hold of a greater num-
ber of things and examine them.

The animals go in droves, whereas
orangs live by families, and ono of tho
piost interesting spectacles imaginable
is to see a troop of them crossing--
great gap in the forest by throwing
themselves in succession through the
ulr. each ono taking a swing or two to
gather momentum before launching
himself. So great Is their agility that
In executing feats of this sort they
Feem like birds. Interview in Wash-
ington Star.

Tim Story of a Illoasoni.
It was on Treinont street. A woman,

poorly dressed, chanced to espy a pink
carnation on tho sidewalk. It was near

There nooneartlelein tholltioof tho of Winter and Washington
f. ''SlvoM, targe n retuni for tl,eLf,a which is In stato of

faces,

bodtlv

n

salarleaof

a blockado
tho greater part of the day. Tho denso
mass of peoplo was hurrying past as
rapidly as posslblo, but the old woman
stood her ground, and, although buf-
feted and jostled roughly by tho crowd,
finally succeeded in rescuing the tram-
pled flower and passed on, inhaling Its
fragrance with au almost eager pleas-
ure. Tho seamed and wrinkled faco
was lighted by a gleam that was In-

finitely more sad than tears. Boston
Advertisor.

Throe Hundred llnokt About Qypilet.
Tho gypsy fortune teller has figured

In many novels and books of adventure
and poetry, until our Imaginations
havo clothed hor with almost supernat-
ural powers and ugliness. In addition
to these works of fiction, there aro up-
ward of 300 books written on tho sub-
ject of the gypsies, trying to explain
their origin, migration, llfo and strange
wanderings. George K. Walsh in Now
York Epoch.

A ltlghteoin Houiehold.
A Bath minister rings door bell. Door

opens a llttlo and a volco says, "We
dont want anything today," and door
closes." Bath (Me,) Independent,

Capital Oily Restaurant

Jas. Batcholor, Prop'r.
Warm Meals at All Hours ol (lie Day

A KMt utwuattal mt o - kl in nr.cuu tTle
'fwcnly-flV- K eenUi vr meal

KBD KKONT
Court twt,,btya lPr Uoum nrUlDlo'a Uverjr

JOHN HUGHES,
J)ilcr in Groceries, Fninte,OiI
nnd Window Glass, "Wnll Pa-
per nnd Itorder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails nnd
Shingles, Hay. Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds. Ee,

NEW ADVEKTISEMKNTS.

EGGS.
Our man who lmi been scouring the

country ror Kbks husjtist brought In a lilK
lot nntf we ate prep-oe- to supply the city.

T. HUKROWH,
No. 2VB Commercial Ht.. Kalen.

Uids Received.

Tins bond ol directors of school district
No. 2lulll tecelve bldtt for mnklhv the
blMCkbotirds for the I'ark and Lincoln
w'lioi'l Imlldlngs-elK- lit rooms to be made
with finish, similar to tho one
put Into the North eSalem school building,
lionrti to tlio amount ol the bid will bo

guaranteeing a good nnd satisfac-
tory Job. Illds will be opened Tuesday,
Dej 1st, ltut, at a o'clock p. m.

A.HTHANG,
K. M. WAITK.

Attest. K.H.SMITH.
W. 1! SIMP-O- Dlrclors.

Cleik. 1123td

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Grand Entertainment I

Wiva! of Ceres

Spectacular and Humorous,
.Literary anil JMuslcal.

Thanksgiving Evening,
November 23.

The ladles of the Unitarian church taku
this method of appealing to the generous
liberality of tho public lor nld In fitting
and furnishing their new church edifice

ou to bn dedicated tor public worship,
and the service of humanity.

JGSySeats on sale at Dearboru'n
Books toi e.

NOTICE).
rilHK Unpulillcan legal voters of tho City
L of Sulem are hereby notltimi thai the

city prjumrles election will be held In
Third and Fourth wards oi.

Saturday, November IMIh, ls'JI, for the pui
noeof putting lu uoinlnutnm c.inniilit(a
for City Oouucilmen to be voted for al th
uoinlueultyelcc Inn to bo held on Monday,
the Jth day of Kecmber, li91, tbo polls i.l
the .s.ild priimirk-- s to be opened ut thi
liourrifgo'oinelt p. m.,n.idc ooitt7o'cloi'k
p. m. and the lollowlng named jtidgsH wen
anuointed bvthecommlttee nudlhe i laces
olholdln;and conducting the prliiKirlec
nn tiled iiH follow:

Klrtt wnicl Mnnolon IIoum-- ; Judge, Wm
Waldo, Henry Cioft, David .MeOu ly.

8e;-ou- wsrd Old I onrt House; Judges
Kreemon '""olsoni, Chatles, Claggeit, H. A.
Johnson.

Third wnrd Justice Batchelor's ornce.opra house; Judges, 1). Hitnpson, Werner
lireyninn, T. O. Ha titer.

Fourth ward Ellis t Whltelev's livery
stable; Judges, J II, lirldges, 1). Li. Oreen,
Wyllo A. Moons

i uojucgpsniiiieirrrsppctlve wards shallappoint two competent pensions to net n
clerks ot said primaries.

The nrllll.irlm whl he rondoMed nnHui--

the provisions ot the act of the legislative
assembly ol the btato or Oregon.

Uy order of the committee
JAM. BATUHELOIt, Secietary.

NOTICE.
rplIE Democratic legal voters of the Cltv
L orHalem are hereby notified that thecity pilmatie.iclectlou will beheld in thefirst, Hccond, Third and Fourth wards on

.Monday, November 30, lti'Jl, for tho pup
w u ,,4 iJuiuLiK iu uuiiiiimiioii canetiaaiesor City Couucilmen to be vi,ted for at thepomlt'g city election to be held on Monday

the 7lh day of December, 1M)1, the polls oi'hosaldprlni'trles lobe opened ut the rmur
oi 1 o'clock p m , and close t (i o'clock p
m and the tollowlng named Judges were
appointed by the committee uud the placej holding and conducting the primaries
nuwied as follows:

Klr-twa- .Mansion House; Judges, V.
li. li. Wnttrs, U. F. Wagner VV..I. D'Arcy.

Second ward Old Cm t House; Judges,
tVm. .Miller, Wm. Tusker. W. V. Uugaii!
Third ward Jtlstleo tinlehnlnr'n ntflrw.

opera liouc; Judges, G, G. Van Wagner, 8.G. Slolsen, ti.tehier.Fourth waid Ellis Whitley's llvorv
sl.ihle; Judges, T. U, wall, Jap Ellis, J.
O'HOtllllll.

The Judges ot their respoctlve wards shallappoint to competent peisous to uct asclerks ot said primaries.
The primaries will be conducted undertho provisions of tho act of the legislative

assembly ol tho slate of Oregon,
liy order of tho committee.

JUHN GltAV. Chairman.
W. J. D'AltCY, Secretary.

ivi lamctto University,

SALEM, OBEGON,
la just tho place to go for a first-clas- s

education. Its Normal Course ofiers
very advantage of unv norm-i- l

lehool with all Mie benefits of degree
and state diploma and many spec-
ialties.

Excellent Courses for Imalnna
col lege, 1'repo rat ory , Ool leg", A rt , M

Theology, Liiw, Medicine and
Pharmacy.

Second term opens Nov. loth.
1 bird term opens Feb. 1, 1892.

For circular address,
REV. GEO. WHITAKER.D. D.

President.

D, Williams,

CANDY & FRUITS.
Everything new and choice next

door to posti flier.

Nolico of Assessinciit.
"XTOTICKIs hereby given that the com-- iliioucounell ot the uily of Hulem. ti e.at in. of

l'ruportlonate shareVr maklne n., ,n .i,... ......". ..",sl
inorolnli.i7.i !" urn- -

reet nnd that part ol lour" 2
streets between the wet iV.mnoV
c at street and the west sidSof V?h ireh

Uone by order of the common council nr" city iif Halt-in- , ni
uvmu'r,nau m. iaoouBiS?

Iteourdrr.

PEOPLE!
Ask for Hurst 'a

"STAFF OF t.tupm

Buck.

D. HUBST 4 bOX, Aurora.

inJV.1. iilJnir-- . --nn,,,,.

DINING CI

Fancy Rocker

AND

ODD PIECES.
Solid comfort in ovory one.

I li. B 0

AI$J

BBN & SON.

The Oregon Land Co.

WITH PRINCIPAL OFFICE IN SALEM
The Beautiful Capital C-'t- of Oregon, and County Seat,

Marion County.
Is engaged in selling funning, stock thinds in the Willamette VnlhW TV ,?. ,. ?.a "nil

land do not fail to call on us at Salem or ournnwrt! for

ho Willamette Valley is very f;
firilf-l- It riflll "kll T II 'itntlin I ..

fruit rminf.rv n.nrl i flio nincf.lnll.Yl.i-C.- -- ,1 "' . aiM
"l'1L" l,u"inuio Wa home.for

We 'refer by permission to the following: First Natinn.i'Salem. Oregon: Capital National Ban It of K.Ip. ?w .lM
Thayer. Chief Justice Supreme Court, Salem, Oregon- - L!?'EIroy, State Superintendent of Public instruction, Saleul, Oregon C"S

Office in Gray Block, Cor. State and Liberty StsMSalemlOrj

The illamotte Valley Fruit
Office with the Oregon Land Co.,

State and Liberty streets, Salem, Oregon;
setting out and cultivating Orchards.

rr
ll'S Nationa

SALEM, OREGON.

NATOLEON DAVIS President.
D?;A "KYNOLDW Vice President.JOHN ilOI It Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING!

Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,
.New ork, IJongKougnud Europe boughtaud sold. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops, and other properly utreasonable rates.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
in all its branches.

'lno-r.Y- l AVLK J1S Preslden
,' m1?.",' ''i?,?v Vice President

McJS'AHY Cashier

DIKECTORS: Geo. Willlams.Wrn. Eng
land, Dr. J. A. Richardson, J. W. Hobsou.
I. A. linker.

Bank In new Exchange block on Com-niercli- il

street. 8'12-t- f

Huslio Rocking chairs, Betters, gents of.
flee, or reading chairs, lamp stands, centertables, llower stauds, baby rocking andhigh chairs, etc., sale

Or Exchange for Second
Hand Goods.

Call n d Inspect Rnstlowork at old Court
House, IU All klnds;of furniture repaired.

H. T. MARTIN, Propr.

BjilerajOregou. W. I. Staler, President.Armstrong, Manager.

Business, Shorthand,
Typewriting, Pennmanshlp, EnglishDepartments. Students admittedutanytliue. Catalogue free.

M. U CIIAMI1ERI.IN, O. M. SMITH,
M. BRA5?,,to "JeO. II. HLTdlMeo President. Treasurer,

UNION TITLE AHSTHACT CO.
Commercial Htreet.

tlle'c,miiu,UJ.neat08t'l',,l In

k'm, nut tie 17th div Heahh is Wealth!
curh

nil

J.

t.nr.l.
".

of

for

II.

J75

l w '.frutokT a t-- "rv-- n-- M --tAkVlTD EATUENT

Jg &M NM--
flnfor

aBJC5tA'f".!le Nenroyti Itration
im'iittLta'0 In inMniir andmatuA?.!?! ' ecay on(t dwH, piS?A?w"l!e' "arreunew, low of power

Famous Pure Aurom prepaid on receipt of price? " uu
WE GUARANTEE BIX BOXES

To care &nv m ii .v. .

waf?.&&SM

Girouiiio- - unnitor,,.

n,... ii. ivi.iy jjuiciv, corutiB

oiigsigedia

Jul, 25cWantColumn,'

HS"E! torrndKthiurSu.V

,.fl?es inserted for CK.T PEK
WORD EAl!H INsKltrmv k .itlsenieut Inserted In this .olumn for less

iwtu iweuty-nv- e cents,

is

"WJANTKD. a girl to do light hou
YY work. InquueatYewl'urkgroceiT.

llhM', Houseofnltiorooms. SUDIrl
I .utinchtd citj-- water: Htehlacdl

addition. l!.nqulrc .'!(i!i Cottage ttrett.

rid

ONE

rliu
wllh

lm

A GENTS WANTED Free prerollod-- l

n.in 10 energetic men. !ecral oforj
salesmen have earned from S70 In.WiJ
iveest ior year., past. J, o. ilox li7I,.Vfl
iorK. t

TJUIVATK nOARDING.-AffV7lJ- lill
L eentlemcn mnv obtain, ntreawutltl

rates, good board ulth nlcelv furiMrtl
rooms in the choicest part or tttcclty (iii !
odh block Irorn theelccliie llnejty wUcjl
at . inter street. tin

HKMORRIIOIDa(iiies)of every varleij,

nctum. etc l'osltlvely cured vilttcntpiii it
detention from business, ratumstruttbeui- -

selves ui their ou n homes and acuretuu.
autecd. An end to the old tiatbarons
method of cutting and ligaturing Al- -

dreirS Western ollice, Columbia Jledlal
Co., Lock box 19 t'ulem, Oregon. Wm

rnHK ALKA-IJES- l'l RUN BOCIETY-- L
Meets every eenlng at t

o'clock, lu the hall oer the Mute
bulldlog. Meetings are oien to the

public. Rev. Robert hitaker.ITiJ. W.

W. A. Cuslck, Vice President. 10811

ngeuts make HOOtoPOl
WANTED-O- ur

telling our goods on their

merits. We want county and genera
agents, and will take back all Kooda

irti county agent tails to dear lli
and expcntesHfera thirt da) s' trial,
a general agent less than tffii. "'"'"
send huge Illustrated clrculats nnd lew
with a special otter to suit territory ap

plied ior, on receipt of 3 one-cen- t tump-Appl-

lit once and get In or tbe b

Address Renner Manufacturing I.O.. Ri
burg. Pa. 17d4u

CHAS. WOLZ,

German JVTarket.
Frankfort, Ilolopna, Vienna, Liver iol

Blood Sausage and Head Cheese of Bl

own make. Rest fresh prime meaU34
at lowest prices. In PostofHce blCii.

Hop Sing & Co,,

MERCHANT TAIJUUiw,

i 08 Commercial Kt.

Clothiug niado at prices.

Itepuiriug neatly doi.e.

MOSETI
To Loan on Real EsUt Security.

Agency Paclno States! SavlnfS.I Loan
Building Co. . ,

FEAR & HAMILTON,
3A.iatvi. OrK?S:

Room U, Bush Bank block, iw

$500 Reward!
VK will pay the above reward for MJ

--aseof liver complaint, cct
hiadache. ludlgesfion, on,V'I,?!lJ?., V
ilenes we cannot cure
eitableUqer Pills, when the direct &

Urlctle complied with. They J
vrgeubl, and never faU toiglve wn.
Uciiu Hugar coated. Leba.t, ,.

SO 2J cent. ""'mg pills, iunii-fel- t

i und uluuonk Tbe ijmnio t
Co. ChlcagolU. Tmtt SrtOo19,

NUd by Oeo. E. Good,
trt et, Salem Or- - -

Choice Bargains in Kcnl Estate.

) Acrea, lalvJw Dmu "
iz Acres, very uu.,
10k Acre. Uoujapd barn,
11 ny cholfrui. .areiAll nenrPalem i niri v- - - . -

For pecl?, bargain, .C.U &, M
, nf KiiriVDealrla0.iS!? H b

iMrssMS" .quw: Ln:dCTJL.syys ftTiste"
w.rifcanarBB&,! ijffsw: --row

'J Jt.J. ji ..rHliintnilJ'ff'''A'J''- -fMfif? ' fit j. - W l -- hJ


